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Taoiseach 

.1. The Foreign Aff a irs memorandum fox: the Government 
\u:.)P~·. , 31st July, 1973, raises t\>,o ques tions -
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( 1) the form and function of a Council of Ireland ~ 

(2 ) the future of the I.D. U • 

'1'he Foreign Af f a irs memorandum proposes the s ame b as ic: frame··· 
\vork for a Council as the interim Report si g ned .l ast June b y 
the F inance repr esentative on the I.D.U. and mysel f viz.: 

(1 ) a Counc il of M.inisters, as the highes t decision-ma king 
institution~ 

(2) a parliamentary body cons isting of, perhaps, 25 e lected 
representa·tives from the North and Sout.hi and 

(3) a secretariat. 

The memorandum is also similar -t:o the report in t:he functio ns 
it reco~nend s for a Council. 

3. The memorandum differs from 1::he I.D. U. repor t in that 

(l) it goes more fully into the quest.ion of policing a nd 
the Courts, recommending t entatively cer·tain polic inq 
functions for a Council. 
When the repor t was beinq drawn up, the I.D.U. die not 
have access to the conclusions of the Attorney General 's 
Committee in this field. We teok the view that police 
work is likely to be so contentious that it should D.Q.t 
be given, initially a t any rate, to a council. The 
odium, pa.rades , demonstra tions, pressures etc. wh i c h 
this type of work could bring wi-th it could destroy any 
hope of creating a harmoni.ous working relationship o l:' 
even of getting the Council properly off the ground . 
This .... "ould be particularly so if, as the memorandum 
appears to sugges t, the Council were to get itsel f 
involved in the Offences against .the state legisla tio n 
and the Diplock legislat ion in the North. 

Court and ombudsman work is a different issue. On thi.s, 
the Attorney General's views as set out in his note 
of August, 1973, on a possible settlement in the 
Strasbourg case are relevant. Both types of work could 
well be assoc iated with a Council~ 

(2) it does not mention the economic a nd social council 
suggested in the repor t - to be based on the propos ed 
National Economic Council here and the Northern Irel and 
Economic Council. The basic reason f or this reCC;Th'Ue n c3. k .. 

tion \17aS to get ... as many persons fr: om as many differ e nt 
",alks of li fe as possible together in an institutional 
North/South framework. In a council, parliamenta rians 
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would meet in the parliamentary body and members of the 
Government in the Council of Ministers. There would b e 
a judiciary for the associated court work. It seems 
only logical to sug ge st a fur ther institution to provide 
the principal voc a tional interests with a forum. The 
suggestion has a model in the Economic a nd Social Council 
of the United Nations and in a similar body attached to 
the European Communi ties. 

It may be that with feelings as they are now this type 
of institution just would not take off. This applies 
to any of the reconunendations for a Council of Ireland. 
I do not think it is a reason for not putting it forward. 

(3) it sugges·ts that the Council of Hinisters should vary 
in membership accnrding to the agenda before it with 
different Hinisters and members of the Northern Ireland 
Executive taking part when matters appropriate to their 
Departments are under considera tion. This: report 
recommended ~ 5 or 6 Ministers from North and South who 
would be responsible for gr oups of more or less homogeneo u s 
functions within the Council. 

The recomme ndation in the r(~p() :t't has the disadva n t a ges 
mentiol)ed .i n the memqrandum tha t it would be less flexib le 
and could excluCle re s ponsi.ble Ministers and executive 
members from the Council when matters appropriate to their 
Departments are und e r discussion. I do not think that 
this is an insurmountable obstacle. The functions of 
Government are becoming more complex and. it is by no 
means unusual for a particular Ministe r to take a l ead 
in relation to functions which are the concern of a 
number of Departments. Examples of this are the 
~nvironment, which concerns Agriculture, Industry and 
Commerce and Local Government, but v,here a leading role 
is taken by Local Goverl1ment~ Regional policy, which 
concerns Local Government, Industry and Commerce, 
Agriculture, Education and Labourf but where a leading 
role is taken by Finance and Local Government~ Tra nsport, 
which is the concern of Transport and Power and Local 
Government, but where a leading role is taken by Transport 
and Power, and Social Affairs, which are the concern o f 
Social welfare, Health, Labour and Local Government, b u·t 
where, at present, it is difficult to discern anyone l e ad 
Department. 

The proposal in the Foreign Affairs memorandum could l ead 
to a weak Council of Ministers (since its members vlill 
appear only intermittently) and a strong secretariat who , 
since they are working full-time on general policie s etc. 
will have almost full responsibility for initiating and 
co-ordinating policies. 

It may be that a weak Council of Ministers and a stronq 
secretariat - such as has emerged in the Brussels 
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insti.tutions ~ could be an advantage in the initia l year s 
of any Council. The fact that the Foreign Affairs 
proposals could lead to this set up should, however, I 
think be recognised and considered now before we put 
for'Ylard . firm proposals for the institution of a Council o f 
Ireland. The best conclusion might be some mar:t'iage of 
the two proposals. 

4. Foreign Affairs propose the circulation of their m,emorandum to 
Departments for views. It is obviously essential that Depart
ments be consulted officially on a matter which affects them so 
fundamentally. The basic question is whether t .he memorandum or 
the i.nt.erim report, suitably modified to take into account the 
Foreign Affairs views and expanded to deal with policing and t he 
Courts should be circulated. The report has the advantage of 
containing the written views of most Departments and a sun~ary 
of the views expressed orally by their representatives b e fore 
the I.D. U . last June. 

Basically, what distinguishes a Government Department and make it 
powerful is the power through its Hinister and his place in the 
Government to 

(1) have legislation enacted and enforced and 

(2) get and allocate money. 

The power which a Council of Ireland gets under these two headings 
will determine its future. For this reason it would be well that 
any proposals on a Counci 1 should be reasonably clear ~'1 tiv.-u. ~ fl)..l·"h . 

6. It is not practical at this stage to visualise a Council of 
Ireland with anything more than subsidiary legislative powers 
corresponding to the powers of a local authority to make illi~ 

bye-laws, under powers conferred on it by Parliament here and in 
the North. 

7. Insofar as Finance is concerned it is, I think, essential that a 
Council shQuld have direct control, largely independent of Belfast 
Dublin and London, of the money with which to finance its 
operations. This would require, at the minimum a system of bloc}, 
al10catioru by the respective Governments without detailed controls, 
which, if imposed, would turn the body into a glorified county 
Council. The last word would be a system which required 
"Finance sanction" for staff appointments, individual items of 
expenditure etc. 

8. The Government is to an extent bound by the consti tution \~hich 
says -

"28.4.30 The Government shall prepare Estimates of the 
Receipts and Estimates of the Expenditure of the S·t:ate for 
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each fina ncial year, and sha ll present them to Dai1 
tirea nn for consideration". 

This would r equire that any allocation h ere to a council would 
have to go b efor e the Da i1. In Brita in a nd Northern I r e land 
simila r requirements would have to be fac ed though not as par ·t 
of a written Constitution. 

9. Alternatively, or in addition to this block allocation, there 
could be assigned to t h e Council either -

10. 

. ~. , b .fJ 7M . ~ 

11. 

12. 

(1) the power to ta~ direc tly e.g. local rates or 

("2) the yield of a fix ed percenta ge of State taxation 
or revenue on the ana logy of the old assigned 
revenue grants used to finance local authorities. 

These possibilities may be too ex treme for opinion in the Nor·th 
in tha t they would create an orga nizat.ion with a large de gree o f 
independence and obviou s potentia l for growth. They are, 
however, worth mentioni ng if only to draw this reactio{l. 

I am not convinced that the Foreign Affairs memorandum stresses 
suffi ci ently the question of a u nited Kingdom. contribution • 
In 1 9 72-73 the British Exchequer poured some' ~£200 million int o 
the Nor th in grants-in-aid, . socia l wel fa r e , agriculture, 
s u.bs idies et c. They lent a furt.:her £100 million a t "commerc ial ~ 
r a t es and provided imperial services with a notional value of 
£135 million. Taxes paid in Northern Ireland should be 
deducted from these tota ls. Thes e payments are large in 
absolute amount, but in relation/! to the total 'resources of t h e 
united Kingdom they ar e small - probably o f the orde r of .01% 
of GNP. The point about them is that in any discussion o f the 
contributions and functions of a Council of Ireland and 
particularly o f a united Kingdom association with it, the 
question of direct U.K. financing to the Council must be 
considered. 

Future of the I.D.U. 

The Foreign Affairs memorandum says that the Unit's examination 
of the question of a council has not succeeded in producing a 
.c1ear-cut picture of the functions and structures of a Council. 
The Unit had a fortnight to produce its report. It worked 
within this time limit and produced a report which differs only 
in the ways mentioned from the Foreign Affairs memorandum. 

The I.D.U. consists of a representative 
Taoiseach, Fina nce and Foreign Af f airs. 
by Government decision on the 28th May, 
attached. 

of the Departments o f 
It was set up origi nally 

1970,ofwhich a copy is 

13. In }mrch, 1972, the cha irmanship was trans ferred from the 
Depa rtme nt of Foreign Affa irs to the Depart ment of ·the Taoise«ch 
as the Department primarily respons ible f~r Northern Ireland 
affairs. This is still the set-up of ·the unit. 

(71 ()u)T6 1 167. 5,000. ,).7J. F P.-G2li. 
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14. Foreign Affairs mai ntain ~n Anglo-Ir i sh Political Section 
consist ing , a ccord ing to the Di r ectory of St ate Service s 
1973, o f two pers ons o f a bout Pr i ncipa l Officer rank , three 
pers ons equivalent approx i mately to Assista nt Principal~ a nd 
three per s ons eq uivalent to Administrative Officer s , .,,,ith 
supporting staff. 

15. Fina nce ma intain a small s ection, cons isting of an Ass i s tant 
principal a nd other sta ff with t h e responsibility for 
monitoring Northern Ireland a ffairs f rom an economic point o f 
view. 

16. Th e staff in this Departme nt , whe r e the Chairma nship lies, 
cons i sts of part o f the s erv ices o f one Assista nt principa~ 
\',ho a lso servic e s the Inter-Party Committe e on Norther n 
Relations and does other De pa rtmenta l work. 

17. The Unit meets infrequently~ it is asked for advice o n 
sUbj ects which, as a group, it has h a d no chance of cons iderinq 
over a ny worthwhi le p eriod o f time . It has no system of 
continuous r eview a nd monitoring o r o f keeping up to date \"i t.h 
Northern affairs . 'r he Department o f For eig n Affa i rs I where 
the major pa rt of the staf f ing is , wor k directly to their 
Minister without reference t:o t he unit. In t his way, the 
exi stence of a s ecre·tariat in O~trt3~~~tit~f1at a nd the cha i rman-· 
ship in anGther· give s ris e to numerous/dif f i c ulties. There 
is evidence o f simi lar di squie·t on t he par 't o f the I?i nance 
represent.ative on the unit (see a copy of his note attached ) • 

18. The question of the proper functioning of the unit will b ecome 
critical i f it is to be used in connection with the f o r th
coming di s cussions on the Nor th - a nd for briefing the newly 
constituted Inter-Party Committee on Irish Relations. I f the 
unit is to continue , it should be given firm terms of r eference 
and it should be a more clos ely knit and continuous type o f bod 
than it has been in the past. This could involve -

(1) transfer of the chairmanship to Foreign Affairs so 
that the s ecretariat and the chairmanship are in t ,he O L 

Department. This would, however, mean the a ssignment 
to Foreign Affairs of prime responsibility for Northern 
Ireland which has tra ditionally been the conc ern of the 
Taoiseach's Department with its concern for atta i ning 
the prime objective of ~M~ f/'I'J ~ \4.,,~tY' · 

. .} , 
(2) transfer of the Foreign Affairs secretariat to th(~ 

Department of the Taoiseach. This would mean the 
separation of the Foreign Affairs staffing from 
Foreign Affairs~ or 

(3) arrangements for much closer liaison than in t he past 
between staff in the Department o f Foreign Affairs a nd 
staff in the Departme nt of the Taoiseach. This has 
not been satisfactory in the past and may not be s o in 
the future, but at l e ast we could give it a t ry. It 
would involve, at the least, a letter from the Tao i sea c1 
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to the Mi nister f or For eign Af f airs, the terms of which 
could be decided in the l i gh t o f t he proposed action on 
the Foreign Affair s me~orandum. 9 O--w\ ~ ~ 4 Fr "Nv,L 

t1-t. fr-Il s..f~'2 (..~6 ~A AN' t /v .." t'..o '."",~..R. 
Summary: 

(1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4 ) 

Policing should not be give n to a Council. Cour ts a nd 
ombud sma n type wor k might be associa ted with it. ('l'h i s 
could depend on the Strasbourg case) • 

The question of a n economic and social council associated 
with a Council o f Ireland might be considered. 

":fhe proposa l that Ministers would att:~meetings of the 
Council of Ministers only when matters '-EH: whi ch they are 
concerned are b e in'::f discussed rather 1:han a s ystem under 
which a Council of l'1inisters \'lould nconsis t o f permane nt 
ministeria l r epre s entatives may lead t o the l a.ck of 
co-ordina tion and dr ive in the Counc i l a t ministerial l ev e l_ 
Some combination of the two sys t ems may be more desirable . 

'.fhe draft proposa ls for a Council should b e circulated to 
all Departments concer ned. It is f or cons ideration 
whether the Foreign Affairs memorandum or the int erim IDU 
report, -sui t abl y modifi ed r should f or m the b a s is for t h is 
cir culation. 

(5) Fina'ncing will be crucial to the existence and development 
of any Council. It might receive s eparate a nd detailed 

.. . study by the IDU and the Department · of Finance. 

(6) The present method of working of the IDU is not satis factory , 
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